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PLYMOUTH. N.O.

Entered la tne Pott Office at" Plymouth N, Ci, At
second eitss matttrY -

FBIDAY, JULY 12, 1889.

Directory.
Governor, Daniel O. Fowla, of Wake. ;

Lieutenant-Governo-r, Thos. M. Holt, of
Alimanca. .

Secretary of State, Win. L. founder, of

Treasurer, Donald W. Bain, of Wake.
Auditor, Geo. W; Sanderlin, of Wayne,
Superintendent of iublio Instruction,

$idney M. Finger, of Catawba.
Attorney General, Theo. F. Davidson, of

Buncombe.

i i COCHTY OOVEHXHBK T. , ,

Fheriff, John B. Cbesson.
' Jlspcty Sheriff, J, U. Truett

TreMurer. L. H. Hornthal.
l,aperior Court Clerk, Thoa, J. Marriner.
RegLiter of Deeds, J. P. Billiard.
Commissioners, fl. J. Starr, A. M. John

ston, Levi Blount, Dempsy Npruill and VY.

ftl. Chesaon. ;

Hoard of Education, T. S. Armisiead,
am'L Johnston and Jnlina tiowell.

" Superintendent of Public Instruction,
liev. Luther &ixrne.

; Mayor and Clark, E. B. Latham.
Treasurer, W. II. Hampton.

.a Police Joseph Tucker.
. ' M T xr T:mw Jamaa ......I1S.VHT1
ff r VVUWUIUOUtIa ll t J, l iv; , u.v

fort, John Willoughby, J. a. Smith, John
AJriggins ana tfosepu ammuibm. ...

Msthodiei Her. 0. W. RoMnson, pastor.
M ..... , . . . MM J a
cervices every, nunaay sum. iu., u o

I. m. Pajsr meeting- - every Wednesday

r.grman, superintendents Young Men's
. ..t-- f .1.. ftgrayer meeting, erwy mwuubjt " "

inioT? n t. nnwAii. castor.
Servisss ever) 3rd Sunday at 11 a- - m. and

. 120 p. m. Sunday School at ? a, m. dpt.
4mS JSWITS, Bupenuieuueui.

Episcopal Rev. Luther Eborne, rector.
aiAttrfAAi avaff vnn mm till v mi i uiu u. ui
and every 3rd Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Sunday Bcnooi at ;oy p. iu. u. .
yagan, supermienaeui..

.:. ... .

CITY MARKET- -

EXPORTED BY M. J. BUNCH & CO.,

EMtUtn In Meats, Green and Heari 'Groceries. Pre
..... i .nnwiUkH.nHi ina riimanuwm.:

. of Cora and other Ptoducta.

Com, per Put., , CO eta
Keel, - .. 75

3. R. Bides per B . 8
Bacon . .. 9

hoUer Baooo - 8--

Ureakiist Btripfl . . !'
Kama B..C, .' 14
Lard refined 10
Lsrd Country 12
Flour, per barrel, from 3,50 to $60
w ... i limiuwca. .ter emu. sr.

E!aok strop .. : "
.

" 20
'" " 35Hyrup -

"Granulated 8tt?;ar, per Vb 10

Mshtbrowa J v 9 .

Butter " r"25&30
Qreen Collee , ; "

' w " 25-- Eoaated Coffee

kfH per do.. m
Tobacco, pern ; 23 to 1.00
Shot Gi to 8

25 to. 75
Co&l Oil White-Safet- y 150, per gal. 15

ii it r rf mv rral ... .18
' " 30Apple Vinegar .

Soltanna Frvuics, per lb 8
ficklee. Cucunubera, per 100, 75

Bea'a Wax, ; per lb 18
" H 6Tallovr, .

. Hides, green, H, H 2i
4 V. Pint . 8WOW MM., Mil1.

Candy . v n ' 13 to 25
Une, . per Bna,v" .

. . J
w ip I v w

rjoi

.-- .u . .
( FIRST JCDICIAli ISTBICT.

T . , Fall Judge Brown,

r .Beaufort-F- eb. 18th.' May 27tb, ,
4tf(ttW '

Currituck March 4th, Bept 2d.
- Camden March 11th, Sept. 9th. ,

Pssqnotank '
March 18th, June 18th.

8Pt. 16th. . .
-

' Perquimans March 25tb, Kept- - 23.
Chowan --April 1st. Sfspt. 30th.
Gates April 8th, Got. 7th.,

' Hertford April 15th. Jnne 17th,. Oct,
4th. ; .'. "

v Washington April 22d, Oct. 21st.

w..ATa. lh Nn 1th. v

Hyde May 13th, Nov, 11th.
: Famlioo-M- ay 20th, Nov. 18th. ,

; S. B. SPKUILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

rrsctlcMiB the State snd Federal Courts.
(

fflceiWMhlogUB8treet, PLTM0UTH, W. C

0. L. PETTIGKBW,
ATTOENEY-AT-LA-

Practices in all the States snd Federsl Courts.

XJfflce, Water Street, PLYKOUTH. N. C.

D, O. BRIHKLEY & CO.

Dealers in

foreign and, Domestic Wines end
Liquors. ,

t

CHOICE ESAND3 OF CIGAR3." '

'fall Ltct of. Superior Canoed
Goods always ca hand.

far gala by wholesale or retail.

' : i;, ic
r?- ri"- ' .;.,."'. v ."

Railroad 1 " -

Plymouth is booming. .

'Jim jimith's pony f 'gets there. ;
Town full of railroad men this week.

'The town was quiet on Saturday last.'
Plymouth is to have another Railroad. ;

.

Boberti;mangoeletttsour "Devil's" name.
; Our sick are, we are glad to note, im.
proveing,. ;"

.

Miss llope Hunter is visiting friends In
Williamston. - -

The long looked for Railroad will soon
be completed.

Mrs. D. O. Brbkloy is visiting relatives
at Loe'a Mills. --

. ,
Mlfses Annie and Alice Pettigrew have

returned home. ,

Come to Plymouth and invest your oapi.
tal, ye monied men.

Miss Annie Norman, of Skinnersvllle, was,
in the city this week. jlit. 8. M. Whaley has returned "after a
short visit to Norfolk. . v'

Who of our farmers will be the first to
send us a water-melon- .? i

: U yon do not take the paper yon ought
to, instead Of borrowing it.

Capt. Chfti. Sohoosteri of the U. B. Snag
Fleet was at home this week .

Murray's Drug Store is the place to get
Milk Shakes and Soda Water. . .

Miss Neva T. Johnston is the guest of the
Misses HiUiard on Adams street .

Call at our office when' in need of job
work, and see samples ana prices

A new bridge is much needed over the
ran at Peacock swamp near town.
- The first water-melo- ns of the season
were seen on our streets last week.

The young men 'propose giving in ice
cream festival one night next week.
. .Thanks to Mr. C. V. W. Ausbon for
courtesys extended the Bssacon fore.
' Tha jmgleoitbe little bells attached to
the ice cream carts are heard on all sides.

We counted six steamers and three sail
vessels in the harbor on yesterday morn
ing. .., ..--'.'.-

.

The County Commissioners held a speoial
meeting at the Court' Uoue on Monday
lastv,.;- -

y.;.;v--';- ..? j -- wi-.
Mr. 8. D. Jones, formerly of Plymouth

but now of JNew Berne, was in town this
week. - 7 ..,

t : ', , ,
Mr.' AUie G. Latham, of Onancoek, Va

is visiting relatives and friends iu this
town..

vu. K..T. uooston, or Duiroik, va was
on a visit to his brother, Mr. Geo. Houston,
this week.

Buy vour Drugs at Murray's Drus Store:
they tore always glad to have their friends
call on them. .

The weather has been fine during the
pasr week and our farmers have been ma
king two of it.'
'

An ox caused quite mnch excitement on
Washington street Monday by an old--
rasbion rua.a-wa- y. ..

'Old Keuttjck Baynor" on time again.
He sold a pair of fine

(
mules and a new

nuggy on Auesaay.
Mr. Earnest Carstarphen presented us

with the first ngs we have seen this season
yesterday. Thanks.

- Mr.B. L. 0. Bryan and wife of Hamilton,
are the guest ot their nephew, Mr. J. W.
Bryan, ou Third street.

Mr. S K. Everett, formerly of ChoSnjock,
has opened a store at the B. F.Owens staud
on Water street. ' Welcome.

For fine Clears and Tobacco, choice cook.
ing Extracts, and pure Drags go to Mar.
ray's Drug store.
- The Railroad has a water front of one
mile and it is said that the company will
build a wharf the whole dutance.

Only a few weeks before the shrill whistl6
of the iron horse will sound on the eas
of our town as well as on the west, '

County Superintendent of Public Instrue
tion. Rev, Luther Sborne, examined several
applicants for teaohers on yesterday.
' Mr. W. J. Tadlock.onSof the most en

terprisiug and successful farmers of Bertie
county, gave us a call on yesterday.

'
A large number of our young people

attended services at Ware's Chapel, in
Martin county, on Sunday af ternoon.

Misses Nellie Hudgins, Lizzie Goelett,
jot and mma JLehman made a abort but
pleasant trip to Edenton on Tuesday,

' Miss Lnlia Mathias who has been visiting
her sister, Mrs. J. E. Vincent, returned to
her nome in uates county on Tuesday.

A oorps of surveyors In town' this week
arranging plans for the depot of the new
Railroad, wnloa will soon be completed.

If you are going to leave home for the
Summer and want the Beacon sent to you.
call at our orate and leave your address.

The Biacos returns thanks to Mr.
Eugene Marriner for the delicious fruit
brought us this week. AJall again "little
Duke.'!

B. F. Owens has added a new lot of fine
horses and buggies to his livery business
and invites the attention of the pnblio to
his stables. ,

- -
Mr. L. H. Hornthal and family, left per

steamer Hamilton on Sunday for Nag's
Head where they will remain during the
summer months.

Our popular Superior Court Clerk. Mr.
T. 4. Marriner, spent last Saturday and
Sunday with his brother, Mr. L. C. Mar.
riner, at Mackey's Ferry. '

Mrs. M, E. La Finer, of Baltimore, and
Miss Mamie DeComis, of this place, who
has been' absent for ueveral months, are
the guests ot Mrs. II. Peal.

The Eoasoke river has been full during
the past week and is now quito high.' It
has overflowed at some points doing much
damage to crops and property,

ltev. W. B. Ware, of Washington, N. a,
passed f through Plymouth, on Tuesday
enroute for . Columbia where he goes to
assist the Rev. Mr. Lowe iu a meeting. ,

A new enterprise of Plymouth, is a briok
factory, J. P. Pettiford, proprietor. That's
r!sht"Tom" make the brick you know
Plymouth is going to have lots of new build.
logs this tan.

Thanks to Mr. Will Denheart for services
rendered during the past week in getting
no the marine report. Will is a clever boy
and Walker A Meyers were luoky in getting
cim m an assistant at their mliu. -

It is rumored that Messrs. Horatb! $
Pro., will, at an early date, erect a large
brick fcuildinc on Water St.. near their
store to be fined for a bask. We trust the
rumor is true, for of the many things
Plymouth needi, a bank is on of the firm.
Hornthal k Bro., are tauncf capital and
energy, aud if tbey will build a bauk- - we
are eattufied tbey will make a sucoe&i.
Lena to the front, genuomen, una show
the people that you mean besmesg

. You.. ottght to have it. , What?; The
' 'BKAfON,'

- ..

Mr. Dan, Garrett , spent a few ' days in
Norfolk this week.

Messrs. F. M. Bunch and L. IT.. Hornthal
came up from Nags Head yesterday. '

Miss Scharlotte Wood, of Edenton, spent
the week with her sister. Mrs. L. I. Fagau,
near town. ,.,

Where Is the Roanoke Fire company ?

Bring the boys out captain and let them
try the engine for we do not know when

may have to do so aud it U well toJou them so they will know their places.

The steamer Cleopatra,' Warren master,
made her last trip between this place and
Windsor yesterday, she leaves today for
White oke river, upon whose ripling bossom
she will float in future. The steamer Bettie
has taken her place and will make her first
trip today, s

Our worthy Mayor, Capt E. It. Latham,
has been appointed generil agent for the
new railroad at this plaoe. The company
urn to ha congratulated nDonhavintr seonrnd
suoh a man to ' represent them. - Capt. La-th- tm

is also superintendent of the work to
be done at the depot.

' r Business Manager about the
proficiency of Dr. E. E. Murray ai a dentist.
lie is a graduate or the Baltimore college
Dental Surgery, and is no doubt master of
his profession. Call at his office and have
your teeth cleaned and filled while you ean
nave it done oy one so competent.

The Suffolk Military Academy is one of.. - . t if ... iT . . rme ocai , iusiuuuuub ou reoora ior pre
pairing young men for business and has
every modem improvement, which makes
it doiu ' pieasanc ana neaitny. xt was es
tablished in 1875 and has.geven Virginia
as many graduates as anv oohool ia the
state. See advertisement of this school ia
this issue. .

We heard the question asked the other
day, what has caused S. Baynor's livery
iraaeto increase aor wethmkwe can.
easily answer. Baynor is a clever man,
accomodating to his patrons, attends to his
own business and lets others alone. If
any man deserves a liberal patronage it is
"Eentuck Baynor," he gives yoa A fine rig
and charges moderate. , .

Our Business Manager returns thanks for
an invitation to attend the unrriage of Mr.
A. H. Ramsey to Mrs. . A nnie Lnwrenoe,
which took Dlaoa in Edenton nn XitAnea.
day, night the 10th inut, and regrets very
uiuiui uu uetug auie io aicenu me grana
ceremonv. Mr. RrnnitM hn mAtiv fnanria
in Plymouth who join the Beaoos in ex.

lovely bride.

Mr. B. F. Owens calls the attention of
the traveling public to the foot that he has
ou hand a fine lot of horse, and buggies
for sale or hire, and invites his friends to
call on him when io need of a good raod-sl- er

or a , fine tarnout of any kind. His
stables are located on south side Main
street between Washington and Jefferson
Btreets, . Mr. Owens is a clever gentleman
and daseives a share of the public patron-
age. - . . ' '; '

Another soul has entered the Gate that
stands ajar. This tim it is little Loulie,
the dang liter of Mrs. E. Ayers, age 4 years,
who died on Sunday night the 6th Inst.
Greive not Tond parent fur it is Gods work.
He says t "Suffer little children to come
unto me and forbid them not for of such is
the Kingdom of Heaven." The burial
services were held at the Baptist burial
grounds on Tuesday by Bev. O. W. Robin,
son, of the M. E. Church.

Mr. C. W. Toms, of Hertford, N. C,
who has been in our city for the past two
or three days, with a view of securing the
Academy for next sessions teaohing, has,
we are glad to leam, perfected hisarrauge.
ments and will open the Fall Session about
the first Monday in Sepjt, prox. Mr. Toms
is an honored graduate of our University,
and comes to Plymouth highly reoom mend-
ed. He is deserving a first-clas- s school.
Plymouth is well able to support it, and
wo trust he will be most heartily encouraged
by our entire people by a full school on
his opening day.

A. Kind Wish.
The following paragraph is copied from

a private letter received by ye editor, from
a lady friend who takes the Biacon :

"Indeed it is with pleasure that your new
ship, Koaxokb Bkaoon. makes this, my
home, one of its landings, and may it elide
smoothly along its waters, and may it have
many an anxious, watching eye, waiting
for its arrival in this, our State, and the
other states in our Union, States ! May it
have many a one in the ' whole country,
and in an early day may its Captain make
his name and be ranked among the first of
our land." ' . '

Is that not a kind wish ? While we fully
appreciate the press notioes, yet we appre-
ciate more the kind wishes of our personal
mends.

A Soclakle.
A sociable was given at the residence of

Mr. J. S. Vincent, on Washington Btreet,
Monday night last in honor of Miss Lelia
Mathias, who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Vincent. A large ' number of our
young people were present and the evening
was spent most 'pleasantly. We return
thanks for an invitation.

Hotel Arrivals.
The following 4 named persons were

among the arrivals at the .Latham House
during the past week :

G. M. Scott, G. A; Guilford. W. D. Car--
starphen, W. K, Chesson, L, L. Gibbo,
A. P. Crabtree. 8. D. Jones, A. B. Benton,
Ia P. Hornthal, C.S. Watson, H. J. Starr,
W- - C. Toms. J. A. Cahoon, B. 3. Conn,
Capt. G. M. Coffin and wife, G. W, Britt,
W. S. Dunn.T. H. Hanby, Thos. Old, P.
V. Clark, C. Hoonstaroh,

Our Trade
Plymouth can boast of as fine a shinele

trade as any town in this section. There
is not a day but one or more vessels leaves
our docks with a cargo .of shingles for
which is obtained a good price. .

The lumber ' trade is one to be clased
among the first. We constantly see vcs.
sets at the variona-thill- s loading with lum
ber for the northern markets, besides the
local trade, which is large. '

The truck trade is increasing each rear.
and we hope soon to see our farmers junt
flood the Northern markets with truck
raised in thissectiou, .

In spring the fish trade is lanre and profit.
able.

In the fall old Plymouth ships her share
of the cottqn, peanuts and rioe.

Our farmers do a large local . trad.4nd
as- - a rule pay for what they buy, but we
are sorry to note that they buy niA&y things
that could be raided at homo.

Good words for tie youngDinner's
ready, ,

"THE BOYS IN GREY
THE CONFEDERATE VETERANS.

MEKTINO 02 "TUB A

HOUR FOB THE EX CONFEDERATES

THE' LADIES A PABT OF THE
, GRAND WOEK,, XTO.

Notwithstanding the heavy rain 'on the
4th inst., which prevented very many of our
old BOldlers uviog at a distance rrom riy- -

mouth from being present, still there - was
a goodly' number of who
responded to the call of President Carr.
of the State .Association, and participated
Iu the work of establishing the Washington
Count Association at the Court House on
the day just named . ,

It was indeed a matter of sincere con.
gratulatlon to witness the gathering of . so
many of "the boys who .wore the gray
and to observe the cordial, patriotic spirit
which manifested itself throughout the
entire Arocecdinas. ; ' '

The old battle flag of the 3d N. 0. Caval
ry was suspended irom the Jndge's desk,
its torn and tattered fods bearing eloquent
tribute to the days when it waved above
charging squadrons iu the fierce heat of
war and saved at we enu . uy us gaiiant
Sergeant, Mr. L. I. Fagan, who on this day
Presented it. ' With mournful interest the
old soldiers regarded this emblem of our
hopes in '61 the prido, the ambition, the
glory and then its doom, were all recalled,
and then remembering that the . days it
represented with, .all their meaning have
passed away with none to wish for their
returning, the sole purpose for which they
had met, to provide nomes ior tnose neeay
and deserving ones who had followed the
fortunes of the Confederacy as proposed
by the State, commanded their, attention. '

' In our last issue we gave the names of
the officers elected, so it is needless to repeat
them now, save that in place or Mr. jj.
Blount of the Executive committee, who Is
already a commissioner and by virtue of
his office a member of the Board of ,

Pen-
sions, Mr. Sam'l B. v Johnston has been
appointed as the third member.

The purpose of the Association as ooa.
templatod by the laW creating it, is simply
to establish a regular method, by .which
disabled soldiers and sailors ot North Caro-
lina may be admitted into homes, which
we hope to provide at an early day, for
their maintainanca aud support. - The
Association asks the enrolment of all

living in the county, that
they may properly know of their circum.
Btances and condition, aud then through its 1

Executive committee, sitting with the
county eommissiouers, the Clerk and Sher-
iff, as a Board of Pensions, they can suita-

bly determine who are entitled to relief and
the measure of it. To farther accomplish
the great end of building homes the ladies
throuflhout the State are enlisted with the
association in the patriotic work and verily
their lrfbor eanuot be too highly valued.

The law is a cood one, '.wise and whole
some iu its provisions ; the cause a blessed
one, tor it appeals to our truest humanity
to help our own people in adversity and
OTB plain duty as good and faithful citi.
zona is to give every moial and material
assistance to the undertaking- that lies
within our power. . ;

A Terrible) Explosion- -

On Monday, the 1st inst., one of the
boilers of the Beaufort county Lumber
Co's. mills, about 85 miles rrom this place,
and near Yatesville, exploded and. with
great force dislocating the three large boil,
era, demolishing the boiler house aud kill,
ing one colored twin, Robt. Blogman, out
right and scalding six others, one of which;
Mr. B. D. Sasnett, died next day, and one
Other man is seriously damagd. -

It seems that some days previous to this
that the head cap of this boiler broke aud
was mended by placing an iron band around
it, and that this band had become loose,
that the water had gotten very low in the
bolter when a supply of cold water ' was
turned on, which resulted in the explosion.
One of the boilers was thrown about oue
hundred and fifty yards whioh struck a log
iu the log pound and split it in a number
of pieces aud dislocated the other boilers.
This was a san occurrence, wuiun is greatiy
nff retted. Mr. Sasnett was tried for his
life last for the murder of Mr. Samuel

. . .
year
. . . . . (T- - f -

eatonweu ana aoquuiuu. learu turn
the loss Of property will amount to between
$3,000 and $5,000. .

Mr. M.N. Overton, a former citizen of
this town is the book keeper for the firm at
that plaoe. He says he heard nothing of
the explosion only the shower of bricks on
his office. '

A Fight t Edenton
Mr. Jos, S. Leggett formerly of this

town but now Of Edenton, and Mr. Levy, of
Edenton, became involved iu a fight on
Sunday last, and but for a cane which Mr,
Leggett happened toxhave he wonld have
been seriously injured. It seems that Mr.
Levy's son insulted Mr. Leggett and he
not carinc to take the insult slapped the
boy, who went to his father. Mr. Levy at
once approached Mr, Aieggect ana wunout
any warning negan to out mm, wie uoy
also used a knife. Mr. Leggett struok
Lew with the cane and stunned him, after,
which Levy was arrested and gave bond.
The trial was bold this week, but we nave
not heard the result. Mr. Leggett had
his coat cut all to pieces, but only two
flesh wounds were inflicted.

Joe is a quiet boy, but he hr3 too much
Plymouth "Grit" about him to be im-pos-

upon by any man. .

MARINE REPORT.

Schr. Mathias Dunnock, uomn, Master.
sailed from the Roanoke dumber uo s.,
mills on Tuesday with a cargo of long
lumber for Philadelphia.

Sohr. Annie Hodgers, Dalbono, Master,
sailed from this port on Wednesday lor
Washington, D. C.

Sohr. John Cartis, cleared the docks of the
R. R. 11 & L. Co's., mills on Wednesday
with a cargo of lumber for Washington
City. : '' ,

Sohr. Ell Green, Ausel Master, with a
cargo of lumber and shingles from Wal.
kerTrt mills, sailed for Roanoke Island on
Monday. (

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were

issued by Renter; J. P. Billiard, daring
the mouth of Juue :

white.
L- D. Sawyer to dallie . Sawyer, W. IT.

narriKonto Francis Bowcn, tfm. Augly
to Mary E. Phelps.

' COLORED. ' .

A. G. Everett to Mary 0barous, Arguat.
Williams to Gracy Spencer.

On the 27th day of Angnst next the
the Norh Caroliua State Tobaooco Associa. L
Willi Will HUlli IM tUIIU BUUU1 J
Heretofore tbc.e mcctincs have boeu boldiy
at Morehid uilj, out tne meeting pmco nun
beenchangea ti Gruensuoro for mis year,.

Caro'iman. .

Plymouth Needs
, A, bank, a town , ball, more railruaritt.
more merchants, men of capital who': wit
invwst, a good school, a Military company,
a brass band, a base ball club, a lockup, a
market, better drainage, fewer loftfers, less
nuisances on the streets, and more people
to take the home papflr.

She not only need these things but
must have them,' and if our citizen will
give them the support they should, she will
have all these and mors. -

NORTH CAROLINA.
, acdiiob's department,

; ' , ' Balvioh, June 28, 1889.

To Pensioners and Applicants for Pensions
; nuder the Pension. Act, aud to Others

. Whom it may Concern:
The following information is published

for the benefit of all concerned : ,. I

I. ' The new pension act does not go into effect
before next year (I8w,) except so far as relate to
deteiimniDZ the ctiracter and elatraiflcationg of
those who are to receive its benefit. (See let
proviso, 19th section, uX tho new act, copie of
which will fee farniithed upon application to this
department.) Punmone will be uaid this vear from
the appropriation ($30,000) provided by the old act
of 188i, as amended by the law of 1887, and ac-

cording to tne requirement of that act a so
amended. Tilts eutn is required to be paid pro
raw ana is nsteiy io oe very muu, owing to tne
large increase la the penelon roll eince the jaitsogj
of the new pension act. ' '

2. Pensioner whose names are already upon the
peneion rou win not ov required to nie new appit
cation, at. least until the new pension act Koes
fully inco enect. and mont Drobablr not then
Farther information on this point Will be furnished
at tne proper time.

8. Blank applications under the old law have
been furnished toeaeh conuty wbeuever informa
tion ha been received that the old supply previ-
ously furnished has been exhausted and a request
presented to mis department for a renewal ui iu
same. As the blank under the old law will not be
a vailablo arter Monday, July let, the distribution
of such blanks will terminate with that dare,

4. Kegisters of Deede will be fully informed as
to the time when their duties as prescribed by the
new act will be required to be preformed by them.
At the proper time eopiee of the new act will be
furnished them for distribution, together with such
blanks, ets., in conformity therewith as may be
necessary to fully meet the requirements of the
law.
'5. Tho opportunity for the presentation of - new
applications under the old law terminates with the
first Monday in July of the present year. After
that date it will be necessary to get up her forma
of application, particularly in the case of widow,
and ull the old blank will be dlepened with and
new ones substituted. le addition, the department
will be engaged in making inquiry into the natur
nd extent of the wounds received by the old sol

diers, now pensioners, (where not specifically
seated In their original applications,) in order to
accomplish the classification required by Section

of the new penelon act. Inquiry will have to be
made in the case of nearly 8.0JU widow who are
already receiving a pension ; the last Legislature
having determinud In the new nenelon act that only
sur.h widows shall be retalued or entered on the
pension roll as are "indigent," i. e., such as are
in actually destitute circumstances. As applicant
will have until the first Monday in July, 181W, in
which to prenent their applications and have them
acted on, a suspension iu the matter of the filing
of new application is recommended until each
timo as tin department is prepared to furnish new
blanks and to meet all the requirements of the nw
law. When prepared for new applications due and
ample notice will be riven in tue columns of the
various newspapers throughout the 8 lata. ,

. O. W. SA3DERLIN.
State Auditor.

DR. E. E. MURRAY,

DENTIST,
PLYMOUTH, N. O.

- rE:A. CARTER & GO.,
K

' " ' ' . .. ,

OHEAP CASH STORE.

A FULL LINE OF GOODS USUALLY
'

KEPT IN A WELL REGULATED '

' COUNTRY. STORE. , ;

"

PLYMOUTH. N. C. . ;
... , 's '

. IE. F. UEilB' "..if . i' ,

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Kotions, Boots,
Shoos and Groceries, a

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOB
COTTON AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Ilorscs, Mules, Boggics and' Farm

Wagons for sale al low prices.

Water Street, Plymouth, N. O.

WESLEY FEMALE COLLEGE,

MURFBEESBORO, N, C.
This Old and Well-Know- School win

open on WEDNESDAY, SEPT., 18th 1889.

It offers many advantages: A thorough
course under teachers of ABILITY and
experience, a large and well arranged
building with rooms ' for 80 boarders, a
larce and beautiful Chapel, high-pitche- d

and well ventilated rooms, lecture and
practico rooms, all heated by steam, afford,
ing all needed comforts for boarders.
tSTTERMS VERY MODERATE. Correspondence
Solicited. .

E. E. PARHAM, A. M.", Prea't.

SUFFOO
tfilitary 7 Academy- -

Established, ih ' 1875.
' One of tho eboajKist and best equlped 8chol in

the ttouth, where boys and young men are prepared
for bnriueve. or for college.

Supplied with chemical and philosophical appar-
atus for scientific illustration.

Chart, Globes aud Uspic Lantern to Illustrate
Geography.Fhystology, Natural History and Astros- -

Compa. kevl a"1 Transit for field wer in
Land surveying and Civil Engineering.

iiandsome nicxr,l-r.lt- d fl and aacoutrements
faroishod by the State.- - -

Knll t'orp f experieaced Graduates of the
Insutntions, as Instructor.

Special attcnUon paid totbeBUtINKSS-OlRS-
..f ritNMANKMIP. IUM1K KEEriMG.

OtlMatMtCIALAKlTBMiiTlO and PRACTICAL
MATHEMATICS. v

svcnty-w- C'ailcU from live Statcs.ln attendance
dnrins? ! las eeiou.

Thu nnxt scsaion will ncginon wfawwijuui
$ heptrmbcr. and clot in June 189ft.

Ji t or in pui;c uatajogiie aaarves

Joseph Kin rr A. Ik, Pria.

SUFFOLK, YA.

J gS' - & Mu W

TTO

This

7o do Every thinpii

the Printing Line.

Letter .Heads, , -

--Note Heads, . ,v
Bill Heads,. ;

. Erivelopej ;

Circulars,. .'

,j; Prograiamc

1.
. Cards, &c?

Or Posters of .anf . xliscrip-- .
' '' ' " '; '

,r
:. a:, ..J "

tioa, Send : us ' your order.

Our Irieca EiacpitiMi;

: CUB V02K F IClit-CL- A S3.

Gome; and sea samples'. bo

fore , you send your work

elsewhere
'

All Weri Execck4 Wiia Katass

', , patch '.

" 'v.

A TRIAL IS ALL : WE ASK.

-- Onr Motto Is,

Satisfaction, and proniptneKi.

Wa Respectfully .Ask;-- Shaw.
t 'v .

- of Your Patronage, ,

.

- We alao everything ia the .

v
line o Padding.

Don't fcrjtt us t:ai in a t;

order t cr ce

Kciucinbcr v:o fanir'i f vc;-tbiii- g

you Vi'A


